
EDGEWALK
FOR

EYESIGHT

HOW 

TO RAISE

FUNDS

handing your donations

It is important to keep your donations safe and secure at all

times. You will be allocated a Muslim Hands Donor ID

number, please keep a note of this as it will ensure all the

funds you do transfer to Muslim Hands are allocated

towards your fundraising.

Donating online is fast, safe and secure. You can
donate on the Edgewalk For Eyesight event page
on our website. 

online

cheque or postal order
You can send your donation via cheque or postal
order. Please make them payable to ‘Muslim
Hands Canada’ and send them to our
Mississauga office. Make a note that the
payment is to ‘Edgewalk For Eyesight’,
processed under your Donor ID

cash
You can also bring the donation bucket to our
Mississauga office, just give us a call
beforehand. See our website for office opening
hours. Please do not send cash through the post.

You can make a payment over the phone using
your credit or debit card by calling us at 1 289
722 7272

Phone #UnitedForTheNeedy
muslimhands.ca    

1 289 7227272

Toronto'sCN TOWER



The Cause 
Just being able to see means you’ve got
an advantage over countless numbers of

people all over the world.
 

Cataract removals are simple, yet

life changing procedures which

restore sight and can remove

blindness almost instantly.

With your gift of a cataract removal
operation you will be granting patients

the opportunity to see clearly again.

Get in touch with your friends,
family & neighbourhood, asking
them to sponsor you & log their
contribution on our Sponsorship

form

2. Get Sponsored 

 Place the donation box in your
home, office, local masjid or local

supermarket & grab those extra
pennies.

1. SET UP A DONATION BOX

FUNDRAISING 

IDEAS

Create a free, simple online
fundraising platform (Launchgood,
GoFundMe etc), where you create a
page & spread across your contacts.

3. Crowdfunding

4. Bake Sale
Throw your baking gloves on &
prepare some delicious sweet

goodies to sell in your local
community 5. Social media

Post about your cause on your
personal social media networks
and encourage your followers

to donate!

Give the

Gift of

Sight


